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lUUKUMOTIItlN

Every Available English Soldier
to Be Sent to Ireland

Immediately

JfiOOPS TO BE PROTECTED

l ' gpteitit CahU DItMteh. CopvHoM. tut
London, .Ttin 23. It now promises

(o W wnr to the flnWh between Encliintl
and Irctnnd. Every nvnllnblc noliller
England enn spare In being cent to Ire-

land. Mnrtlnl Inw Is pmbnble.
This Bituntlon I mnde clear in u

pronouncement yesterday by Worthing
ton Evnns, Sccretnry of Wnr In the
IIoucp of Commons during the debate
on the Irlflh queotion.

"Wc ore sending more troops," said
Air. Evnn. "llxtrn lmttnliims went
last week nnd more nre going ns quickly

they rnn. It Is necefwnry to support
?s troops In Ireland, who are doing
duties which mtint often be dlntnotcful
to them, with the full weight of Eng-
land. Therefore all troops available will
be sent to their nupport."
" Mr. Evans Mild he hnd been urged to

extend martial law to Ireland. He
could not dUcuw that, but added, "t
can tell the House that it is one of the
matters being considered. It ! the in-

tention of the Government to do every-
thing in it power to protect the sol-

diers in Ireland."
Hopes that the King'n visit to Ilel-fu- st

would bo made the occasion for a
Government cnunelntion of n more lib- -

tral policy toward the Irish were shat-
tered by defeat in the House of Iords
of Lord Donoughmorc'K motion to grant
Ireland fiscal autonomy. Defeat wn
by a small margin, as the Government's
rejection was secured by 0(1 to ii7 votes.

Lord Birkenhead's speech left no
doubt in the minds of his hearers thnt
unless n settlement Is reached, and un-

less the Southern Parliament functions,
there will be u military domination cam
paign of a chnrneter similar to mat em-

ployed In South Africa against the
Boers. For the first time n British
statesman, speaking in behnlf of the
Government, admitted there Is a war in
Ireland, and furthermore that the Brit-
ish military has failed.

That it is the intention of the Gov-
ernment to employ every ounce of Its
power In shattering the Sinn Fein force
plainly was indicated in this sentence:
''Whatever efforts arc required to deal
with the actual situation in Ireland will
be forthcoming."

Belfast. June 2.1. (By A. I'.) The
Viceroy has received the following mes-

sage from the King:
"'The Queen and aT" profoundly

touched by the intense loyalty and en-

thusiasm with which we were welcomed
by the vast numbers assembled to greet
us in the beautifully decorated streets
of Belfast. We carry away with us
the happiest and what will be lasting
memories of this great and imposing oc-

casion in the lilMory of Irelnnd."
Both house? of the I'Kter Parliament

adjourned today until September 20.
The Senate, before adjournment,

nominated six members, including a
neor and a Laborltc. to the Council
of All Ireland, to be established under
the Home Hulc Dill.

LONDON JOURNALS
LAUD KING'S SPEECH

London, June 23. (By A. P.) He-H-

over the safe return of King George
and Queen Mary from Belfast was ex-

pressed by this morning's newspapers,
which also voiced appreciation of their
courage in making the trip to the Irish
city to open the Ulster Parliament.
Editorials warmlv approved the Kiug'n
address, especially his plea that the
Irish "forgive and forget, and join in
making for the land they love a new
era of pence, contentment and good
will."

The Daily News, however, strongly
criticized the Government which framed
the speech for "simultaneously making
a mockery nnd reproach of these moving
words" by its decision to tend more
boons to the wuth of Ireland.

The London Times denounces the
Government for "dashing nil uopes by
decreeing intensified warfare in Ireland
to the bitter end." It accuses the
Government of falling to play the game
with the King, who was said to have
done all he could.

Belief was strong!) expressed by some
papers that the opening of the flster
Parliament might lend eventually to
the harmonious establishment of a Par-
liament for united Ireland. Commen-
tators reasserted that to grant full in-

dependence to Ireland wns "utterly im-

possible," but they declared thnt Great
Brltnin was entirely willing to allow
the Irish to manage their own affairs in
their own way

What purported to be a copy of n
letter Field Marshal Sir Hcnrv Hughes
Wilson, chief of the Imperial General
Staff sent to Prime Minister Lloyd
George, giving his renpons for not ac-
cepting the Premier's invitation to at-

tend yesterday's opening of the I'Mcr
Parliament was circulated today in
Irish quarters here. The Field Mnr-thal- 's

reasons for declining to go to
Belfast were given as follows:

"Being the senior officer of the Brit-
ish Army. I do not think It right or
proper for me to be present. In view
of the fact the Government appears de-
termined to Increase its pressure on
the south nnd west of Ireland to bring
the Sinn Fein rebellion to an end, and
that orders for all troops to go over will
cmannte from me, I think, perhnpo, it
would bring politics Into the army if,
as preliminary to ordering thousands of
troops over to crush the rebellion, I win
teen to take part in the opening of the
Northern Parliament "

Dublin, June 23. B A. P.) Com.
meutlng upon the address of King
George at the opening of Ulster Par-
liament at Belfast yesterday, the Irish
Times said this morning: "If Southern
Irishmen will allow themselves to think
soberly wc maj hope yesterdo's pvrntN
at Belfast will begin Immediately to
improve the prospects of peace. Hence-
forward no Irishmuii who Is not n fool
or a fanatic ran iguoro the significance
of the Northern Parliament."

"A truco Ik culled for by the King,
declared the Freeman's Journal. "This
ik essential in order that the King's
appeal should be listened to, nnd a
fair field be given to peacemakers to
realise his desires, which are equally
the desires of the Irish nation."

"A division in Ireland Is fostered by
Gnat Brtaln for her own ends," saj
the Irish Independent. "If there wn
honesty In British politics, if members
of tho King's cabinet desired to apply
tht principle of statesmanship, and
not force a remedy, strife would be
ended and discontent would be allayed
In Ireland."

Mixed Jury Acquits Woman
roMaviJIo, Pa., June 23. Four

uomen nnd plrlit men on a lnrv vottur.
day acquitted Mr. Helen Mease, of
Bchtiyikiii jiaven, or nssmiiiiiig (.'on-stab-

.Jtuti when he went to her home
to ' n Mimiiionn on her Mt alleged
truah of her fcpn. Cfnstnbl Hutx syld
ine woman mi mm n iiarui lie wag

.'lieJjrVlnlnMd t&c
W.(MHt

WOMAN PRESIDES OVER! HOUSE "

Harris . Klrw
For tho first time In the history of tho American Congress a woman
recently presided over the deliberations of the House of Representatives.
She was Miss Alice SI. Robertson, member from Olilahomn, who wns
called to the clmlr i few days ago. The picture shows .Miss Robertson
receiving the gavel from former Speaker Joseph G. Cannon, of Illinois

TELLS HOW SHE

SLEW ASSALANT

Mrs. Orthwein Relates Story of
Thrilling Struggle With

Herbert P. Ziegler

SELF-DEFENS- E, SHE AVERS

Chicago, June 2.1. Frequently inter-
rupting her own testimon by uncon-
trollable fits of weeping and physical
collapse. Mrs. Corn Orthwein yester-
day afternoon told of the thrilling strug-
gle in her bedroom, the blows, the
jnnnlacnl look she saw in Herbert P.
Zieglcr'H eyes nnd the fatal shots. She
is on trinl for Zleglcr's denth

Mrs. Orthwein told of the frequeui
qunrrels, the Incessant drinking, the
jealousy engendered by lib, attentions
to other women: then the breaking
into her apartment and, finnlly, the
quiet that remained as she pillowed
Zicgler's hend In her lap and thought
over her life with him. She testified :

"I rnn over nnd pleaded with him ro
talk to me."

She recited the visit to her nrmrt-me-

by Ziegler and said that he hit her
and knocked her down.

"I went right over the bench and
hit my head on tho bed. right here."
she said, pointing to n spot on her head.
"He snid 'I'll kill jou.' nnd called me
names. I picked up the gun and
'If you hit me ngnin. I'll shoot. ' He
snid 'You ain't game.'

" 'Please, Herb, don't come near me.
I said."

"What was iJieglcr's appearance nt
that time?" Attorney Short asked

"He looked like he was crar.y. His
0 eg were wild. He enme toward me. I
had the gun and I fired."

Mrs. Orthwein then collapsed. Be-

tween sobs she continued her story nfter
a moment's rest:

"He stooped over to get the bencn
nnd said. 'I'll broiu jou.' "

"What did you do?'f
"Fired again. I guess It was

"What happened?"
"Ho staggered out nnd fell on the

bed. I snw. he wab wounded."
"Did he fall on the iloor nnd did jou

lift him on the bed?"
"No. sir."
"At the time uu tired the shot what

was your intention?"
"I was to frightened I did not know

what I was doing?"
"What frightened ii"1"
"He did. He picked up that tand

and I thought he was going to brnln
me."

"Aftei he fell on the bed whnt did
you do?"

I went over to the bed nnd tried
to help him. When he sat on tlit-be-

he put his hands to his side and
iheu tried to tuke off his clothes. He
fell back on the bed nnd I tried to help
him."

"Whnt happened after that?"
"I went to the telephone, picked it

up and tried to cull m sister, but she
did not answer. I told central to con-

tinue trying to get the number."
"Were you there when the police

enme?"
Yes "

When Mrs. Orthwein's direct exami-
nation ended. Prosecutor Heth started
cross -- examination.

"When I learned that Herb was danc-
ing with another woman and had kis--

lur it was like a dagger in my heart,"
lie testified.

Building of Bridge
Described by Modjeski
Cnntlnnrd from ro One

as foundations for the piers nnd work-
houses for the men.

"These caissons will be sunk by the
pneumatic process by compressed air.
t nil goes well with the recommenda-

tions of the engineers, my purpose would
bo to sink the two caissons for the two
mnln river piers, the supports for the
main span of the bridge, at the same
time."

Mr. .Modjeski said that there wos
danger of caisson disease for the men
working In the caissons. Modern meth-
ods, he said, have reduced this danger.
As many us twenty-fou- r men, he ex-

plained, can work In n caisson at n time.
When the caisson work Is started the
men are on shifts of four hours each.
When a depth of eighty feet below water
level is reached, when the pressure on
the men below Is great, the work Is done
In two-ho- shifts.

The teinpernTure in the caissons be-
comes very high as the depth is in-
creased. Therefore the ulr for the men
Is cooled by pnssing It through water-coole- d

iiipes. As tho caisson is sunk the
water Is displaced by heavy pressures of
air Each caisson will be seventy feet
wide and 145 feet long. The height,
probably from eighty to 100 feet, will
depend on the depth f the bed rock.

"After the cal-so- rx have been sunk."
continued .Mr. Mo ieskl. "nnd the
masonry completed, tlie steel tower will
be built on top of t lent. From these
towers the cables i)H bo suspcuued.
Thn towers are dejned lo bend ono
way or the other, nerwrdinj: to the pull
of the Joad. k n 4ronre rha '

next step is to swing tho cables. First,
we string ordinnry cables or wire ropes
from tower lo tower, right uiulcr where
the mnln nnd permanent cnbh-- s will
hang. A temporary pathway will be
mnde of the wire ropes with planks
strung ucross on which the men can
work on the mnln cables.

"Hero will begin thr work of string-
ing the main cables. Each of thse
main cables is thirty inches In diam-
eter nnd is composed of 10,000 small
wires. Each of the small wires is
strung across the river nnd an the end
of ench length is renehed, it is spliced
to another length and mi on, back nnd
forth, ncross the river until nil is done

like a spider spinning a web.
"Now we hnve the foundations, the

steel towers and the cables. Next, we
hung, at regular distances from the
main cables what nre culled stiffening
trusses. These stiffening trusses, so
called, nre used to hold up the flooring
of the bridge. Thru the bridge is prac-
tically completed."

And the engineer mnde a few motions
with his hand nnd said ngnin: "Very
simple: it is done."

"Barely u Start" This Year
Mr. Modjeski snid thnt a new fca-tu- ie

in the construction would be the
sinking of inclined caissons on land,
under the anchornges. for the purpom
of balancing the pull of the cnblc.--.

"How much work will be done this
jar?" the chnirmnn wns asked.

"This yrnr," was the reply, "wc
will barely make n start. It will re-

quire about three mouths for prepar-
ing plans and nbout three more to let
the initial contracts Meanwhile, of
cnure, wc will be making the addi-
tional test boringf. So thnt
construction will get under wnj in six
months."

"How much will be completed b the
end of next summer?" was another
question.

"We will hnve the main foundations
about half completed." replied the
chairman "It Is forruiiat" that we
have a lot of fund hero which will makt
for quick sinking "

Mr. Modjeski said thnt the number
of men on the job ut one time would
vary, but that the maximum actually
at work on the bridge would be about
1000.

masonisTay cornerstone
Work Begun on $80,000 Temple to

Be Erected In Haddonfleld
Haddonfleld. N. J.. June

Lodge No. 130, F. and A. SI .

laid the cornerstone for

the RS0.000 stone Masonic Temple on
Kings Highway, east, adjoining the
property of the Fir.--t Presbyterian
Church.

The program was in charge of Frnnk
C Sayrs. junior grand warden. The
cornerstone was laid by Grnnd Slntter
Ernest A. Reed, of the Slnsonlc juris
diction of New Jersey, in tho presence
of the Grand Lodge,' the Collingswood
nnd the Ilnddon Heights lodges und
other visitors.

Hundreds of persons, not Slat-ons- ,

from this und adjoining communities
wntched the ceremonies. Dinner was
bcrved in the Haddou Country Club
from fi to 7 o'clock. '

Deaths of a Day
D.

a
died

Tuesdnj nigut of lienrt uncase ut tin
of his ,1 K. B. Han

soil, nt Ambler, will be burled todny
in Ambler. Interment will lie mnde in
(.old Spring -- mctery. nenr Cape Slav.

J
John R. Sullivan's Funeral

Tuneral services will be held to-

morrow for John Russell Sullivan,
treasurer of the .1. Sullivan Slanufac
turlng Co . who died Tuesday, at lue
home hi the Wellington Apartments,
.llUFireillil uiiu " mum run en.

Alfred H. Williams
Alfred II. Williams, for morn than

thlrtv-fiv- e years local mannger of a
thread mnking died In the An-

derson Hospitnl, 1711 Green street, last
night, following a short Illness. He
was eighty two years old Friends of
"Captain" Wil'lnms, as he wus widely
known here, mas view body an
undertaking establishment, Nineteenth
and Arch streets, from 7 to 0 P SI
today. The funeral nnd Interment will
take place in Hartford.

Alfred Clark's Funeral
J, Alfred Clark, well known iron

founder, who died Sunday, wns burled
from his home, 41120 Catharine street,
this morning. A solemn reeiulera mass
was held nt Ht Francis de Snlcs Church,
with Hev. Father Fahc as celcbrnnt
Interment was In Holy Sepu'chro Cem-
etery Slembers of the SInnufncturers'
Club, the Foundrymeu's Association and
the Allied Crafts of the Iron Trades

the funeral

WANTED SALES MANAGER

A man who lion ability to handle out-

put nf Inrce textile plants. Hell-In- e

oftlre loratril In New York City
(flHnr force locate' In every xtnte

of the V, M, Munt have exceptUtnul
ability und knowledge of liaitjllnr
uivn.

V 811, I.IIIHJKK OfFJCl
r" ""FI .-7-

U. S. RAIL CONTROL

FAVORED BY LEWIS

Nationalization of Mines Also

Advocated by Candidate for
Federation President

'. 1 K

G0MPERS POINTS TO RECORD

By the Associated Press
Denrcr. Col., June 2.1. Government

ownership of the rnllroads nnd nation-
alization of the inlnca are the two major
Issues on which John L, Lewis hopes
to win the presidency of the American
Federation of Lnbor, It wns learned
(odny. On the other hand. lWdcnt
Samuel Gompcrs was striving for re-
election upon bin record of the last
forty-on- e yearn as nleader In the Amer-
ican labor movement.

In his first, public statement ns
his platform, Sir. Lewis, president of
the United Sllnc Workers, said:

"I stand for Government ownership
of the railroads nnd nntlonnllzntlon of
the mines, and other progressive legisla-
tion which will give the workers of
America the freedom and justice in in-

dustry Uicy deserve.
Health Insurance Demanded

"I Btund for health insurance, old
nge pension nnd unemployment insur-
ance all progressive measures for the
relief of the w.irking masses. The en-
actment of laws eWcrlnjf these subjects
would give the workers adequate pro-
tection und reward for the seivlce that
they hat rendered Industry."

Sir. Lowte said he hnd taken no def-
inite stand on tho subject of relation
with European trades union move-
ments-, nddlng- -

"I believe, however, thnt joine logi-n- lproposition enn be worked out by
which the American labor movementngnin can be affiliated the Inter-
national Federation of Trade Luton.
Of course, the autonomy of tho Ameri-
can organization must be fully guaran-
teed.

"In any event. I believe we shouldnot lose contact with the Europcnn
federation, und we should be in com-
munication with that bodv."
.. 'm'u my P?110''" lie continued,

will be formulated on n sane and con-
structive bnsis and bo designed to meet
nnd ndequntcly dispose of the grent is-
sues thnt confront organized labor ns
they exist today."

Gompers Stnnds on Record
While President Gompers issued no

statement, supporters in his behalf de-
clared thnt "his record In the American

movement during the last fortv-on- e
years would him to the

presidency." This mnde the issues be-
tween the two candidates clear, ns
President Gompers hns already gone ou
record against Government ownership,
unemployment insurance, health Insur-
ance and other slmllnr proposed legis-
lative measures.

Llnc-l'p- s Virtually Unchanged
Supporters of both candidates con-

tinued their campaigns at top speed to-d- aj

. carrying their electioneering to the
lloor of the convention, where they went
from group to group of delegates so-
liciting their support. Little change,
however, wns shown in the line-uu- s for
the candidates.

The Lewis boomers made public a
tdegram sent by John Hnsler, president,
nnd William Sliteh. sccretnry of the

district. United .Mine Workers,
to Frank Fnrritigton, president of the
Illinois district: Robert Iltirlnn, presi-
dent of the Washington district, nnd
Alexander Hownt. president of Kuu- -
sas district, urging tnem to vote for the
miners' lender. All three of thc3e dis-

trict mine lenders arc delegates to the
convention and are reported opposed
to Lewis.

The telegram said that the executive
board of the Indiana district had held a
meeting and canvassed the situation,
nnd it wns "convinced thnt the great
moss of Indiana miners overwhelmingly
favored n change in the presidency of
the American Federation of Labor."

The. railroad organizations up to y

hnd fnllcd to declnrc which can-
didate they wou'd support. If they reach
ngrcement, labor lenders said, their vote
probably would decldo the election.

Revolutions Adopted
Among the more thnn a score of res-

olutions adopted yesterday were in-

cluded declarations :

Urging passngc of the Nolan bill to
make the minimum wage for Govern- -

ment employes ?3.
Supporting the executive council's re

port on adverse court decisions and
urging enactment of a national

law.
Supporting efforts of benmen get

workmen's compensntlon and accident
insurance.

Supporting the United SUne Workcrt
in their court cases growing out of the
coal strike.

Onnoslnc the Colder Conl bill in the ,

H,.(,Pflting large appropriations for
tnP irni i:mp0ynient Bureau,

Approving the executive council's
rn,,(irt condemning the "one big union,"
nmj urBnR international union with
mnmliorc In Pillllliln tn nfllllntp with thei'Cnnndian Trades nnd Lnbor Congress.

Approving a court of adjustments for
civil service employes to settle dis-

putes.
Itcfprrlnc to executive council for

investigntion and action n proposal to
flbk rP(!uPtiou ot rnilroad executive
KalaHeS
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BAPTIST MISSIONS

DOING GREAT WORK

Notable Progress Made Among
Negroes and .Indians, Says

Report to Convention
;

BEGINNING MADE IN MEXICO

By the Ajsoclfttcd Press
Dcr Slolncs, Juno.2:i. Notnblo prog-

ress in educntlonal work among Negroes
nnd Indinns in this country nnd ninonft
the people of Central America nnd the
opening of nn international Bnptlst
stmlnnry to train, preachers for work
among foreign -- speaking people were
nmong features of the eighty-nint- h an;
mini renort of the American Bnptlst
Home Mission Soclpt presented by
Dr. C. Ij. White, executive sccretnry,
nt the Northern Bnptlst convention here
todny.

Schools for Negroes nnd Indians have
been taxed to their utmost enpneity, .ac-
cording to Dr. George II. Ilovey. of the
Education Department. Through glftie
from the General Education Board nnd
John D. Rockefeller, the snlnry of
teachers in these schools is being In-

creased and now buildings provided.
Need for further extension of this edu-
cational work Is urgent, declares Dr.
Churles A. Brooke, in charge of Negro
missions.

In the United States, says Dr. Lem-
uel Cnll Bnrnes, the society Is

in 100 towns and cities in mis-
sionary nnd church extension work,
Recommendntlon is mnde for more

organization, for smaller cities.
In sparsely Settled nrens six general
missionaries, forty-thre- e assistants and
100 missionary pastors have hud charge
of 220 churches and covered a vast ter-
ritory where there Is no church.

Among the foreign born tin attitude
of bitterness, due to suspiciousness nnd
Indiscriminate clinrges of rmlienlism, to
the coming of prohibition nnd propa-
ganda nbout Sundny restrictions, Dr.
Brooks reports, has hampered Ameri-
canization. On the Pacific Const much
hns been accomplished nmong Orientals,
workers being sent nmong Chinese and
Hindus. Mejt icons, too, hnve responded
well, nnd a Slexlcan department of the

R

Jf Proportionate fare from othtr VTL
A point.. Tlckttu good (or .IS day.. jB

NEW

vmrnTr

Seminary has been, opened
in Los Angeles. I

In Lntui America , Cuba hns mndo
grent progress, btit Baptists must erect
mot schools to nicest the demands for
service. In Slexlco the Bnptlst hospi-
tal at Pueblo has shown the value and
need of similar' lidspUals'ln El Salvador,
Nicaragua 'and 'Honduras ns well n
trftlnlngvschools for .nurse, snys'Dr. C.
S. Detw'ellcr, superintendent of Lntln
America work. ChurchcA In 'Cuba and
Mexico pre adopting business methods,
and several have become

George E. Merrill, 'hend of the De-

partment of Architecture, reports that
.sluce June, 1020, tho bureau has given
aid 'In 130 religious; buildings, including
churches, Chrlstinn centers, schools,
colleges, hospitals nnd

The bulld(ng which the bu-rc- au

Is aiding represent an outlay of
$0,000,000.j

8 ARRESTED FOR ISSUING
TICKETS 'TO FIGHT

Suspected of flooding Country With
False Carpentlcr-Dcmpse- y Cards
New Yorlt, June 23. (By A. I0

Five men suspected of flooding the
country with bogus, tickets for the

fight have been
nnd chnrged with forgery,

counterfeiting and grand larceny. Two
of them were taken at the point of re-

volvers by six detective In Cooper
Square, and the others In the apartment
t a chauffeur.
Ppllcc raided a house where they

claim to Jiavc found a printing press
equipped with plates ready for print-
ing fight tickets. Three more arrests
were made; bringing the. total to' eight.

The counterfeiters were traced when
a resident of Beading, Pa., who had
bought tickets from 'one of the men,
wrote to Tcs Rickard, promoter, ask-
ing for more tickets "in the same row."
No tickets having been sold for the
row In question, ltickard communicated
with the police.

first five were arrested after
one of them Is alleged to have negoti-
ated for the snle of $.1750 worth of
tickets to Detective August Slyer. A
lnrge quantity of bogus tickets, police
said, was found lu the possession of the
men.

INSURANCE IS OtyLY PART

PROTECTION
.

Goods stolen covered by insurance. But deliveries
delayed profits lost business paralyzed, samples gone,
no end of energy and time eaten up. How can you
insure against these losses ?

Holmes Electric Protection is the logical answer. Holmes prevenrs
losses. Loss Is too serious a matter to trifle with. Reliable protec-
tion is the only kind worth considering. With that firmly In mind
you have but one safe choice Holmes. Tho records of half a
century show consistently that

"Where There Is Holmes, There Is Safety"

HOLMESELECTRIC

PROTECTION
TELEPHONES-WALN- UT 0811-M- AIN 8030

812 CHESTNUT
YORK

.l,.n

The men

Saxon Communlat Sentenced for Life
Berlin. June 23. SIox Hoclz, the

Saxon was yesterday sen-
tenced to penal servitude for life, with
loss of civil rights.

ST.. PHILADELPHIA
PITTSBURGH xr

im'll','lJ il

Carey Roll Roofing is for all pitched
surfaces on factory, farm and commer-
cial buildings.

' It is the cheapest and best thing for
the purpose. Easy to apply and long
lasting.

It is thinly but sufficiently surfaced
with crushed mineral to it spark-proo- f,

but it is 90 per cent body material.
is to say it is 90 per cent real water-

proofing material.
The Carey roofing we have sold to

your neighbors is its own best recom-
mendation.

W are hMdqurttn tor ih building tnd IntuUllng prorfuot. at

ASPHALT ASBESTOS MAGNESIA
A Root lot Bruy Building

DISTRIBUTORS OF

iTTTiTnH -

EXCLUSIVE

CAREY

Internntlonnl

.

orphanages,

BOGUS

Communist,

make

That

PRODUCTS
'ilLADfcLFHIA 18-- 21

lOBERTS AVENUE AND STOKLEY STREET

LOVE, LIQUOR AND, THEFTS
i

Paraphrase "of "Wine, Women arid
86no" In Chester Court

Chester, Juno 2.1. Lovo, liquor nnd
the rnlibliiK of a fnfo were the IiIrIi
lights In a, hearluff In police coiirt.jcg-terda- y,

when George. 'Iltmhes, .manager
of the HanOvcr Shoo Co. st6ro. was

the pliorRq oL steullng .$1050
from the Fafevlnrtho steife. '

"I promised my girl n ear bv July
timl shea going to get Itj" Hughes Is
alleged to hafe told Alexander Grace,

STKAMHlttr NOTIfTKS

WILLIAMS STEAMSHIP CO., Inc.
"Ship By Water"

LOS ANGELES. SAN. FRANCISCO.

PORTLAND, SEATTLE and TACOMA
S. 6. WILLHILO (11,000 Ton)'
a O' wii.r.enr.rt V'r'oio,u. u, VI iUUUVTMVr v vuj,,.vv , 'uiy.iir,
8. S. WILLFARO (8000 Tons) JUW, m ,

S, S. WILLI'OLO (8000 Tons) August 12';
' Pier South Phila.j c Jlcccivinff Si,

For rates nnd particulars, apply ' "

WILLIAMS STEAMSHIP CO., Inc.
lU Drexcl BldjCustohi House Place Somiia'A0??,,

SEAGER LINE
.PHILADELPHIA to

Christiania, Copenhagen. Gothenberg,
Stockholm, Helsirigfors and Keval

U. S. MAIL STEAMERS
USSBSS "KOOTENAI" . About June 23

AT SHIPPING'. BOARD RATES
Thron.li Hills nf lading lnl to all Norweicln, IJanleh miA mn!liih 'VeiJ

Direct xnlllnirn for nil Srnmllnmlnn nnd n.Itlo Pnrtu a rnrirn offer. 1

SEHGEK STfcRMSnil' bUmCHnT, INP: ---
W. J. GRANDFIELD & CO., Phila. Agent? y

Lombard 5176-- 7 308 Chestnut Street T
Mafotfk

EARNInrorpomted 1801

U. S. Shipping Board Steel Steamer

Regular Freight Service

PHILADELPHIA to HAVANA
SS "COQUINA" Jnly20

(Arriuiirucote tiere ttrtn mad for eialrk cltechnrce f carro t Bavias)
For Spnre nnd not) Applr

EARN-LIN- B STEAMSHIP COMPANY, Agenti
Bullitt Buildinjr, Pfalla. Pa.

Lomtiard Main mi

NAWSCO LINES
Plr 10 North

S. S. West Isleta Now Loading
S. S. Artigas Sailing June 28

for
SAN DIEGO, LOS ANGELES, SAN FRANCISCO, OAKLAND,

SEATTLE, TACOMA, PORTLAND, ASTORIA
AND VANCOUVER, B. C.
For RatcM and Information

NORTH ATLANTIC & WESTERN S. S. CO. '
Aacnta U Miipiilnu Hoard

136 S. Fourth St., Phila. Phone Lombard S791-2-- 3; Main 774I.J

U.S.S.B. It. 21

S. S. Ker:tone
S. S.

rtllrotd

HUGH St.,NrwYctk

Lv,B--K&2-
W jSga

Passenger and FrelRht Services
From New York

o i'tiia.vi'iun
nKincviiAKiA . .,;;. J" V n ,iu ?AQIHTANIA n14 Auie. 11

uvnnpooi.
. . . .... lllMft IH

27

AST.U.IA, . . .;lul
Al.lVAM.i ineni ;- - ; H.;.t

IIAMKKIIM.V .Inly S J"l' ??
ifiUMHIA ...Tulr 10 Aug. I? fpi. j

PATHAS
ni'llUOVNIK TlUr.STK. riVM.n.

r.T.AnuiA July 21
iiruiT'nv Tr i.ivnnl'OOI

,V riill.ADKLriUA to uvKiirooi,
UHISTOL (Avonmouth)

...inly
mtii London HAWiii'no
VF.I1A'IA ""' '"

CrSAlin SIEWTKHnANTMN cnvwvn
MATintnA OIHUALTAIt ALOllOnH

MONACO. NATLEH, ALr.XANDIUA
I'IRABUS, PATIIAH TUinSTIJ (Vorta

acforrtlnit
CARONIA . Oft. 22 Tt'f. 1 ;
CAMKKON1A Nov. 10 .Ian. to

Cunnnl Anrhnr Stmi!liln
Paeaenicrr 1S0O lVnlnut M..

TrelRlit llldx.,

SPAIN,
GENOA

SS "SILENE" July 10
Through of I.nrilnr for nil of
Kpulti, Jlorcrcn, Alirrrlu, Tiinlnln. Ottr,

Clllir.'.ltiir, I.eTnnt LcKhoru
TRANSSHIPMENTS VIA
OUR OWN STEAMERS

Earn-Lin- e Steamship
inn Smith Fourth St., Phila..

Lomtiard 3 3201
Ajjenf

Star Line
HU. Affrrtfiir

,.23 llrldxe St.. New Vnrlr

Dixie Lines
Now loadinu

BRISTOL,
GLASGOW

D. B, S. B. B. DaTldtoo CauAly
for ROTTERDAM

C. B. B. B. B. S. WMtrro !!
wunivuilUlOIS

Harriti, ill & Co.. Inc.
I.afarettS lit), Philadelphl

IJjuiOnrii ntsp.ll

m

nn cm ro in tlie.tnn
nbout Hughes'- - Alleged Ktmemefli 3nbout members of n whlftky.rin. S

ungues- ucte rniiuntlon to got P
for the robbery. As'S result, Iit2

ncin in unit Mr rAMif.ZS
safe i Grace who. It Is alleged T.In purchasing ii.ir.Vil
inrt of the Btolen money, is under i?2

Itnlph Qulntln, n hotel
chnreed with solllnc
under $2000 InXgU
a jitney driver, 1m under .f.00!bMJ
irnnnnnninr inn iiniirti - vi

Si

HTBAMBlIir NOTirra
r?

h

i June
t..i

'

"5t

i
.7

-- LINE
..

.n'jjrir-m-

LW

AMERICAN SHIPS ARE
AVAILABLE FOR YQUR

OCEAN VOYAGE
New Combination Passenger

and l'Toignt tinipi
Pant. Luriirlons Steamer!,'
Rclinblo Frolpht Ship,

THE STANDARD OF

THE MARINE WORLD

UNITED STATES',
SHIPPING BOARD
Sailings from every port.

in America to the lead

ing ports of the world.
l

l

Line

Sun Diprrn Los AnSfelc

San Francisco Seattle

and Portland
CARGO RECEIVED DAILY AT

PIER 40f SOUTH WHARVES

S. Henry Groves.. June 25ft

Tor IUtfi anil liifornmtlon AwlT

AtlanticGulf eS: Pacific
300, 13f S. Third St..

rlillndclpnlit
Mn Nf

Lombard 2SS5

AMERICA UNC

Na, Vnrlr in RotterdaB

Via Plymouth and BoulojoMur--

ROTTERDAM Junt 25 Jul; 30 g
N.AMSTERDAM ..July Ao" 5 JlM

N00RDAM Julr" An. ??"..
Pnicntcr Office. 1531 Wilmt " .j

LLOYDPOllBEiEi
DDI.GIAM WNB ' ,fl
l'ljlLAnEWinA-vtNTT- W

SS PERSIER
TllCE. UNRUH & Cfti

JWiWEiaTTmfl
NEW AMERICAN TRANS-PAC1FI- C PASSENGER SERVICE

bt..nSEATTLEndYOKOHAMA.KOI3b.iHANunni.
HONG KONG and MANILA vU tha 5rjORT ROUTB.

p.l.tid linwn ,53 J lenji ,000 torn

SAILINGS ,

S. Silver State, Julr 9; Slate.
July 30; Wenatehec, Aur. 27.

iervttioiu, etc., applj any or tourit ejtnt,
GALLAGHER.Gn.Etit.Act..l7Stite

oh I RAL LI

zffwTrtirTSXTfr,

and s"; auc.
hriit.

,rrst;' ,., in i

(new) '"B.- - :l
',.,nrt

PWANBI.A

"Ani'i,riiiA to &

vnrv In crulne).

nmt Ilnen.
Offlre, l'lillii.

Onifp, Ilaume rlilln.

PHILADELPHIA to
MARSEILLES,

Hill parts

Nice, X

Co.
Pa.

Jljn
for

Three
lnnl

Steamship
for

PHILADELPHIA,
MANCHESTER,

B,

IliTK

425

n

&

it ,iiiuu

bail. k?.
Oie li,.. ?M)

ball nnd

2
Tie.

j

Marine Despatch i

S. S.

S.S.Corp.'

Itoom

9

J"JJ

New anJ

j.

Fuel. or

ADM

.....

! T"" " . i.- - ilttr.Ji.P IMf ' nOUBHIl WOJWm r. itr-- 'j

. j t .i. .(! "ana ... ,,,.irrsTT. q?jr37igataasftsu
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